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Bent is a difficuit play ta ignore. Ir

deals with the political repression of
homosexuals in. pre-war Nazi Germany,
and raises important questions about

Ssexuality and the rights of the individual.
'~But William Sherman bas avoided

sensationalizing his subject matier and
reducing it to social dogma. Instead, Bent
is a provacative and disturbing drama,
brilliantly conceived and powerfully
written. That the play is stili effective
despite the many flaws in its current
staging at Theatre 3 is evidence of the
work's quality.

The play opens on a tranquil, even
humorous note, Max, John Peters)
discovering that he bas spent the night
with a man (Wolf, playecf by Jeff Tripp)
he doesn't remember meeting.

Max's apologies to bis room-
mate/lover Rudy (played by David
Lereany) climax with the arrivai of a
group of SS men whose knock is mistaken

ot at of an irate landlord. The scene is
at once hilarious and aminous. Unfor-
tunately the appearance of the SS is
almost too funny; while the muýrder of
Wolf is stîll shocking, it loses its impact.

Director Raymond Clarke fails ta
take advantage of the sense of impending
calamity in Sherman's script. At this
p oint, the protagonist i on the run,
fl eeing for his life. Poor timing and weak
acting dissipare much of the energy of the
opening events; tighter more concen-

~ trated direction seems necessary.
Mwr nm ud -mae-ftmpu

Sherman uses a number of quiet
scenes to develop the plot and
foreshadow the terror that follows. John
Novak as Greta, a sympathletic
transvestite,, is both touching and
believable. Max's clandestirne encounter
with bis uncle, Jeremny Hart, an elderly
homosexual content to lead a double life
as a family man and a procurer of young
men, captures the tone of the times.

Allan Stichbury's starkly reaiistic
sets and Robert Hawrelak's sound effects
(train whistles and droning mechanical
hums) give Max's flight, capture, and
imprisafiment ail the more dramatic
impact.

John Peter's potraal of Max is

b r im ming withviality and
relentiessness, avoidint the mire of self-
pity and desperation that he could have
bogged down in. Sîmilarily, Brian Taylor
provides the perfect foul as Horst, the
personification of the despair and absur-
dity of camp life."

1Bent is wortb ý eeing. Sherman's
social commentary is as relevant as ever
and bis dramatic sensibilities are
awesome. Oce cannot help but be maved
by this play.
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Another aestbetics problem
The current firestorm ragmng in the

Gaeoway offices is the subject of prostitu-
tion. Neyer mind why; suffice it ta say
that most of the interesting news in the
world neyer gets into newspapers.

But wby discuss prostitution in the
Arts jpage? Well, like many probienis the
prostitution problem has its roots in
aesthetics (c.g. if architects got off their
butts and designed housing for Garneau
that was as pleasing ta the eye as the
existing bouses, tbere would be no
furore).
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prise, surprise) lust, an aestbetic affinity
so palpable that only aestbetics-
professors have rnissed it. Nor ail of this
affinity can be accomodated by lawful
monotgamy and aduitery, since theçre are,

adaways will be, men so fooiisb or,
unapperizing rhey can ger nookie anly by
payîng cash. And there wiil aiways be
women desperate enougb or shrewd
enougb ta take advantage of these poor
fisb, and their aestheric affinity.

Statîng these facrs and drawing the
conclusion that prostitution is ulrimarely
insoluble leads local feminists to conclude
that 1 approve of the practice, and that I
have doubts about the upcoming
milleniurn wben, thraugh the miracle of
cansciausness-raising, engineers will
bebave like diviniry students and every
scrubwoman will earn $50/baur lîke the
lowiiest hooker, and wiil not be lured or
forced into the streer. The latter
conclusion is certainiy well-grounded.

Exhibitionists
A gentleman just whisked into the

office and plopped dawn a poster
announcing the upcaming appearance of
the St. Cecilia Orchestra at Convocation
Hall. ',There," be said, "'Now i's officiai."

Whereupon he added thar we bad

ignored the world's greatest flute player
w had been on campus last week,
mumbled somerbing about aur
coverage of the Good Brothers downtown

(?,and swooshed out the door.
Since, like Pontius Pilate, be would

not sray for an answer I must reply bere.
First, wbat gets covered depends on

volunteers, as I said rwo weeks aga. Or
myself. Since the St. Cecilia Orchestra
appears an a layout night the latter option
is out.

Second, what gets into "Up and
Coming" announicements depends on
many factors, the first being space.

Second, related to space, is my poiicy
of not announcing well known events
(e.g. Citadel and Theatre 3 plays).

Third, notices appear oniy once,
witb few exceptions, and usually during

the week before tbey oc
Fou!rthly >taa large

notices is daunting ta th<
a good deal of the incai
guesstimate puts the eli
about 90-95%. The Mi
which averages about six
usually reduced ta one ite
infinite perversity, deci

important.Virruasosarchîrec is more impx
draftsman - sa the flut
favor of a wind enserr
Strauss and Mozart.

Lastiy, the comr
console himseif with the
music devorees are a ra
and advertising attracts
corners f rom punk and
knaw. Every rime 1 te
Bach is better than the C
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insane.
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Warner Brothers
week, long-distance fror
if they could send us a p:
wonder record prices ar

FILMS

Solzhenitsyn's Cbildrer
Lot of Noise in Paris; A
Humanities AV L- 1; Freg
the road ta Damascusi
thick; atheists getting reij
mutating into Marxists,
mystic, vice-versa, et
nauseum. This film, the
by Michael Rubbo and th
Board, deals witb ane
converts - French cammu
anti-cammunism via the.
spiritual values, Solzhei

.cur. interesting, uniess of course you are tired
-a selection of cf the endless about-faces of philistines.
ereader, sol1 chop Added bonus: Rubbo himself will be
ming baloney. A present for a discussion -after the film.

imination rate at
lusic Deparrment lr's a Third, Third, Third World; April
x events a weelcis 4,5 ;Saturday 4-11, Sundayl :30-7 30; Lister
cm, which 1, in my Hall; Free. Tbis film festival sounds like
ide is the mast the usual sentimental ieft-wing bilge ta
dan't rate - the me, but, as Alison says, this may only
ortant than the indicate my small 'f" fascist leanings.
tist was axed in Take a rip fram a cabbie - the warking

rible performing class is just as swinish and greedy as the
caprialist class, just less successfui.
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fact that classicai music
ather f ixed. elite,.
svery few new-
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11 someone that
Clash or a puff of
tme as if I was

fussc directory ot
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!rs, etc. is being Leo Kottke and Jesse Winchester; April
mton area. If you 14; 8 p.m.; Jubilee Auditorium; Tickets:
rn in the guide Mike's, HUB, West Den, Bullwinles. I*
at 451-2321 or don't know about yau, but I'm going to be

pboned us last tee
n Toronto, ta ask Leon Rosselson & Roy Bailey, Bernie
ress release. No Evans; Aprii 4; 7:30 p.m. South Side Folk
re going up. Club; Tickets: Keen Kraft Music, HUB.

Doug and the Slugs; April 9; 7:30 a.m.;
SUB Theatre; Tickets: Mikes, HUB and

n are Making a ail BASS outlets.

,e.Thetraficon U of A Stage Bands;Marcb 31;8 m.
is always pretty Convocation Hall; Free. Music by Thad

igion, Christians Jones, Count Basie, Woody Herman and
Marxists goine others.
cetera and ad
third in a series READINGS

he National Film
-such gang of Robin Jenkins; March 31; 12:30 p.m.;
anists jumping ta Humanities Centre 1-15, Free. Mr.
Slatest prophet of Jenkins is a Scottisb novelist, praised by
-nitsyn. ound the Scotsman and the Glasgow He . Il
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